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I Will Always

Partner Dance (64 Count)
Choreographed By Ann Williams. “Country Cousins Western Dancers” 09/09

Music: “I Will Always Love You” By Paul Bailey. CD “By Request Vol 5”
“A Little Bit Of Love” By Patty loveless. CD “The Definitive Collection”

Beats/Step Description.
Star in Closed Western position, man facing L.O.D. Opposite feet throughout.

Rock. Shuffle. Rock. Recover. Shuffle. Recover.
1-4 Step and rock forward on left. Recover onto right. Left shuffle backward.
5-8 Step and rock back on right. Recover onto left. Right shuffle forward.

¼ Turn. Touch. ½ Turn. Touch.
9-12 Stepping onto left turn ¼ right to face O.L.O.D. Touch right toe forward.

Mans’ left, ladys’ right arms move to partners waist.
Stepping onto right turn ½ turn left to face I.L.O.D. Touch left toe forward.
Change arms to partners waist.

13-16 Man: Turn ¼ right and move forward stepping on left, right, left. Touch right beside left.
Lady: Turn ¼ right stepping right forward. Turn ½ right stepping left back.

Step back on right. Touch left beside right.
Man takes ladys’ right hand in his left and raises joined hands for lady to turn under.
Now back in Closed Western position, man facing L.O.D. lady facing R.L.O.D.

Side. Together. ¼ Turn Shuffle. Step. Pivot ½ Turn. ¼ Turn Shuffle.
17-20 Step right to right side, Step left beside right. Right shuffle turning ¼ right.

Now facing O.L.O.D. holding inside hands.
21-24 Step left forward. Pivot ½ turn right to face I.L.O.D. Left shuffle turning ¼ right to face lady.

Release hands for turns, rejoin in Closed Western position, man facing L.O.D. lady R.L.O.D.

Walk. Walk. Shuffle. Side. Together. ¼ Turn Shuffle.
25-28 Walk forward stepping on right, left. Right shuffle forward.
29-32 Step left to left side. Step right beside left. Left shuffle turning ¼ left to face I.L.O.D.

Release hands for ¼ turn.

Step. Pivot ½ Turn. ¼ Turn Shuffle. Walk. Walk. Shuffle.
33-36 Step right forward. Pivot ½ turn left to face O.L.O.D. Right shuffle turning ¼ left to face lady.

Rejoin in Closed Western position, man facing L.O.D. lady R.L.O.D.
37-40 Walk forward stepping on left, right. Left shuffle forward.

Man moves to his left on his shuffle to end offset right shoulder to right shoulder.

Man: Step. Pivot. (Lady: Rock. Recover) Shuffle. ¼ Turn. ¼ Turn (Lady Steps) Shuffle. (Lady ¼ Turn Shuffle)
41-44 Man: Step right forward. Pivot ½ turn left to face R.L.O.D. Right shuffle forward.

Lady: Step and rock back on left. Recover onto right. Left shuffle forward.
Man release right hand, raises left and turns under raised arms. Both now facing R.L.O.D.
Holding inside hands.

45-48 Man: Turn ¼ left and step left forward. Turn ¼ left stepping right forward. Left shuffle in place.
Lady: Turn ¼ right stepping onto right. Step left forward. Left shuffle turning ¼ turn right to end on mans’ left side.
Raise joined hands over mans’ head, change sides, passing right shoulder to right shoulder, lady passing
behind man to end on his left side facing L.O.D. holding inside hands.

¼ Turn. Behind. Side. Together. Side. Shuffle. Both Rock Back. Recover.
49-52 Turn ¼ left stepping right to right side. Step and cross left behind right. Step right to right side.

Step left beside right. Weight on mans left, ladys right. Join forward hands when turned to face.
53-56 Right side shuffle. Step and rock back on left. Recover onto right. Lady rocks back on right.

Walk. Walk. Shuffle ½ Turn. Man: ¼ Turn. Step. Shuffle. (Lady ¾ Turn)
57-60 Walk forward on left, right. Left shuffle turning ½ turn left.

Release forward hands, raise mans left, ladys’ right, man goes under raised arms.
61-64 Man: Turn ¼ left stepping onto right. Step left beside right. Right shuffle.

Lady: Turn ¾ turn right stepping on left, right, left shuffle.
Raise joined hands, lady turns under raised arms, lady turns to face partner. (R.L.O.D.)
Return to Closed Western position.

HAPPY DANCING


